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FRINGE OF WALES VISITS

The Best for the Price No PJ3atter What the Price VEILED WO

Feb. fl,-M- L N.
The Prince of Wales has jul.t ended
a visit to whut Is regarded a very
advanced woman In India.

Tliat's oiir niotttf aM ive liv&uf) t5 it !(f theterteUer: : The best qualities, the; best assortments; the best styles, the best ser?i(e,

the best makes. ! It will pay you more than ever this spring to shop at Pendleton's greatest department store. Watch our ads

closelv, it will le most deeidedlv to vour advantage. !
. ;

She is ruler of a million peorte.
Her authority Is absolute, and Kne
has powers of life and'deata. She
may pas on her name and title to a
dauehter under the old plan .f ma

triarchy. She keeps her own mine In
1 marriage. Mer husband- Is given

Iwhipp nltiM, In the eourt.SHOWING OF COATS AM)
.KJVIOvEU SlllTS FOR

The Most Attractive Stock of Silks iii
Pendleton is Here,

j What more could the most fiery
' "feminist askj? ' ,. ,

Yet this powerful woman ruler,
Jehun, the Begum of Bhopal, does
not succumb, lo one temptation of
today. She never exposes her ' skini

in' public. So that no one could pos
sibly gain a glimpse of her veiled

ON THE BUSINESS OF GOOD

CLOTHES .FOR BUSINESS

Here are a few maxim3 drawn from the lives of
real leaders. '

t

Success is well groomed. .' v
i -

If you would mvite success, dress well.

Prosperity' turns a cold shoulder to boorish gar

...... V :t. ' face a special bodyguard accompa-
nied her to the coronation of King
George in 191 1. "' "". .

, Uves in- Splendor.
Beautiful white silk fashions her

lusuul robe, und she lives in splen

'iouu iiKe tne ncn
' fabrics, the fine tail-

oring;, the . quality
you've never been
able- - to . get before.
You'll like the style;
the distinctive lines.

Almost every express in
bringing lioiv silks to mill to
our already wonderful
KHtnKtlt.

CREPT. I)K CIIIE
One of the moat popular
silks of all. We liave a
wonderful rnnc of colors,
exceptional qualities 'begin
itinit In the 40 inch width
at $1.7 J per yard and up.

SATI.YK AMI TAFFI'TTAS

In the plain staple colors.
We are paying particular,
attention to these useful
materials and they are priced
In the usual 36 inch widths
at $t.5 to $3.00.

dor. Rich fabrics and gold embroi-
deries hang on her palace wall's.
Sunny white courtyards, with near- -

ments. e V let pathways, brilliant, fountains und
birds enhance her existence, the end

Kfi Hi v$A' r. of which is the happiness- of her
subjects.

To do honor to the visiting Prince
her court has been gathered. He
Will see the glories of Ourbar Hall.

The Begum's secluded life does not'
her from being one of Eng

land's niost valuawo 'vassals. ' inFOX GEE SILKS'
travel sho rides at the head of her
tfoops, her eyes blazing through the
peepholes- In hen headdress. She

The genuine Foncee, riiu-s- t grades ever brought to reiidletoii.
TJiey will not choke you to death with dust; 3S Inches wide and
priced up to. $2.50 yard. .

' '

VISIT OUR PURE FOOD GROCERY DEPT.

'This is;'td announce
that the spring mod-
els are here; coats
that are ideal for
club I wear; knicker
suits for golf, hiking;
for outdoors; riding
habits,.too The fab-
rics are different;
they, have unusual
chararter and , color.

has fpunded and supported1 hospitals,
schools, state railways and police sys-

tems. : '

'On one occasion, during a trip to
Mecca, her troops Hud' to fight of f! anBasement. The eleanestv the purest, thela our Cool, Sanltary

Commonplace clothes are the habilaments . of
failure.

:' The well groomed man commands an audience
while the poorly dressed cools his heels in an ante-
chamber.

A suit of clothes alone mcyle tiie difference be-

tween success and lost crporiuniiy.'

GOOD CLOTHES ARE GOOD

BUSINESS
. , ,. I

.; ( v i ,.-

In our display of men's clothes are individual
clothes for men of personality. Smart, distinctive,,
the ultimate word m finish, fabric and fashion,
they are clothes of character for men of, charac- -'

ter. - They are the best for the price. :

lJ ' $30.00 to $75.00

attack by Arabs, and she led- them
In battle. V.

iW Water Colors. - '

Besides Her public activities,' she'
has become proficient in water-colo- r

painting and la somewhat 61 a 'lin-
guist. ' -

In spite of her 'intelligence" and

freshest.

Pure Ilpnvy, pints ..
k
..... .

' Pure IRiney,' quarts '. . .

I'uro Honey, 3 quarts . ; V.'.7
Cocoa, pound

I. W. Coffee, 3 pounds for
ltulk Teaw, pound-- '

. . 35c-..-.

03c
. . lt!S
13 I -- lbs

.. $1.00

.... 05fl
3Se

.You'll appreciate

these styles Nut Unttcr, pound I

modern tendencies; jennn never
travels without1 her astrologer, "who-t-

a necessary part' of the suite, --which
includes a doctor, ladles In .waiting

Pure Lard, pound 13u
IiCttllt-- . J IS"'
Cauliflower 40c
Celery 20c
Kcw CiililHiKe, jwitind 8c
Sweet Potatoes, pound tOe
OintiRes, dozen 30c, 70c, 90c

and two priests, twenty-four- 1 persons
in all. Years ago, when the Ilefcum
fell 111, during a trip trf pay homage
to the ' King, she came tinder the;t! $17.50 to $115.00 care of a uerman physician, which
of course, annoyed her own. doctor.
The astrologer .was prevailed upon
to predict that Jier 'life would end

I

MNWET0NS GdEATtM DEPARTMENT STORt soon if she did not listen to the new
loctor-- s advice.' Only in1 this way
could her own adviser be 'silenced.

Honored bv Knirland. VPfiePooplesWdreliousft WE HAVE A BIG SURPRISE IN STORE FOR
. . YOU, WATCH OUR ADS. . .

OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT OFFERS
,:.hl..:. REAL-BARGAINS-

.'-

j l .')-.i,,-

Klnsf George approves highly'; of
tho Begum's work In India." He,".ho.s
given her the order of Grand' Com-

mander of the Ktftr p'--f ndlii. She is
the only woman so honored. ,'

Her husband plays a minor role in
V !

' -
t 1

the Begum's palace. He 'Is known
and 'tho Messrs.Itlve, Olcmnn, nega- - 'lhe Prince of , Wales Shoots a Tiger as Nawab, 'and evidently his place

Is In the home. ' ' ., ' 'SHOULD HUBBY KISS HIStive,
Called tho "Invisible," this re

markable woman rules to the satis-
faction of her people. She won great

mm

acclaim for a rousing, sneech she

. Mr. and Mrs. H. 3. Knglish Jird Mr.
nnd Mrs. F. J. Alden motored to He-
lix Sunday afternoon to visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rose.

Mrs. Wm. Bostwlck returned home
Thursday from Union where she had
been visiting hor mother. '

Mltis Hariihllne Hortnn Is reported

MILWATJKBU. Feb. 5li-t- I.'S.' 8.1

made In 1015, WenSkolkh-ul-Isla-

proclaimed a Holy" waYw against the
Allies. The Begum exHorted her peo-
ple to stand fty .l(ied powers
rind denounced" the Kaiser. Jehan
has ruled for more than twenty
years. She Is about sixty years, old '

now, i

Shoiid'a husband kiss'nls own wife
(KafeV'Qregoijlriii Sneclhl.)

niETH;"Feb.""21.V-th- e P. T. as being ill from the flu. in public? " v

Authorities antr-affair-s

Mr. rfhd Mrs. W. W. Snider and fam of the heart' may have their opinions
on this question. Mrs. Jacques H.

ily entertained F. D. Olemnn at din-
ner, Tuesday evening.,

nu'ets at the' nohool houne Friday
night, with a .riehnte nn a feature of
the enlertalmnent. The queHtlon tor
debate Is, IlMolved, that there Is more
hu)tnes in double cusaudneMs (mat-
rimony) thnn In BlnRle

' fclesednes,
Mr. and Mm. W. W. Snider, afflrma- -

Goedby Mills, JV., of New York, who
pretends to be nothing more than aThe young men of the Sunday

school met with their teacher. Mrs. J. certainly has hers. ' ' "wife, : ,

Mrs. Mills, Jr., feels so strongly that
a husband should never kiss his wife

M. Harrison a few evenings ago and
organized their class, the following

COUNT ON

GALUUETII public that she has begun .suit for
' PIlM Curi In 8 to 14 Daya

DMmitlntd refund money tf PAKO
(HNTMKiVT falU to cum Itching. Blind
lileotllng or l'rotrudlnv I'lltm. Instant
y rllitvp.t ItMiInd; Pll. Mo.

members being elected:
Teddy Hoberts, president; Perry

Woods, vlco president; Elmer Em-hus-

seerotury treasurer, nnd Clar-rno- o

Snider, chairman of social af-

fairs. The boys nnd girls are car-
rying on quite a spirited contest.

Logan Marlln was in Pendleton a

divorce, basing her action on the
ground that Jacques, her hubby, kiss-
ed her right smack on the lips in view
of hundreds of persons who were mere
strangers.

The kiss was committed on a New
York dock, Jacques being on his way
to somewhere jor other. She makes
no criticism of Jaoques style of kiss-
ing, but she Intimates, docs Mrs.

short time Saturday afternoon.
Mrs, Lewis McNeil has returned

from a two or three days' .visit at
linker. ; t

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lnngley enter-
tained Miss Mary Hnrtnott at dinner

laundry: kids Jacques, that it was Impolite and Vul
gar, to say the leastr for a mere hus-
band to subject his own devoted wife
to the indignity of public oscillation.

She ndmlts there was no shady nook
COV.D lust Tuesday evening.

j Quit a number of nioth people at--
tended the high school vaudevlllo nnd

1 have much praise for the Juniors.
Miss Elizabeth Simpson of Prndle- -

by a moonlight pool, or any of those
cushioned davenports that appear so

i.ton, spent Saturday night, with Miss
Fuy Clark.

Mrs. S. fltnithers was shopping In

romantic under the glow of d

lamps anywhere around the dock
New York docks at least haven't such
things.

r

' -
But Just the same ' Jacques should

have suppressed his oscillatory ten-
dencies for his dear wife's sake. Mrs.
Jacques Insists. ;

While waiting for the New York
courts to decide the question raised by
Mrs. Jacques, Milwaukee women are

Curtains aho blankets

I'emlloton Katurdny
Mr. Haley, Juvenile officer of Ten-- -'

dleton mnde a business trip to ltieth
Friday evening.

Win; BoNtwIck and S, Crnyno were
business visitors In Pendleton Friday

IVJE LAUNDER. , ;,

AT PRICtS THAT MAKE ;An exclusive picture of the jmnca of Wales. Hunting big game in ine jungles near ffopai, India. Here
he ia on tli? alert for a tiger o break cj-cr- . He 1b in the same howdah that was used by King Oeors In I

181L Ths prlno Rucraeded in bugging tke, tiger.)umirnuiK
Mr. Itonfroe mndo a business trip to discussing it.

IFyouwantevfcfy
,

success if you want
positive results at an
economical costuse
and depend on,

CALVnET

There's Mrs. Helen Raabe, wife of
the curator of the Layton Art flallery,

' JThe ' colrt t( weather
flag is up. 6ernJ your j

blankets to us. Send
your curtains, too. We'll

who culls Jacques a "new Lochinvar,
"I should think rils wife would'havc

been overjoyed," said Mrs. Itaabo to

rial at the bridge site, and constrtic-tq- n

will be under way in a very few
days. Steel for the nrldge was un-
loaded along the track here several
months ngw

The auto drivers who l.sv oefMtn
to drivo through Lone Hurst will lie
inclined to give Clarence Snider nnd
Perry Woods a voto of thanks when

day, referring to Jacques's now '. faAVOR OF JAP STUDEN T
mous dock kiss. ' ,

"There is hot enough of that affec
tionate Impulsiveness in our American
men. The'wlfe in this case certainly

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
wa..!1.44 Mixtions, s they cannot

i , 1" J111"1""
niSS'T"'- - HAll-- CATARRH

ff'JWClNia a const tutional
Peafne.s Is cu.ed by aTlJl

hi." L?.!!?1"0 V. """)" lining Sf

warned you huv a rumbling sound or
IS"' " when It is entire

vTf?- - Ii''ne8s is the result. Unless:he inflammation can be reduced, your
HALLS CATARRH MEDICINEthrough the blood on the murou. iu"races of tin system, thus reducing the in.I ammatloa and restoring normal condl- -

Clrculin free. All DruKirlits. .

they find what an Improvement they TOKIO, Feb. 81- -. (IT. P.) Several did not have grounds for divott-e- . That

do them up to look like
new. We are certain
that we can please you.

Our service is right and
so are our prices.

i TROY Laundry
60S-1- 0 Garden

woman must be super-sensitive- ."

Portland, Saturday,
Mrs. Jloldmnn of Lone Hurst has

been confined to her bed since 'Wed-

nesday suffering from la grippe.
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. L Alden of Tort-lan-

were visiting at tlno home of Mr.
and Mrs. It. J, English Sunday after-
noon. :

Mr. and Mrs; Frank Hurt and fam-
ily went to l'endleton to visit with her
mother nnd father over Sunday last
week and whllo there they became 111

with what they believe to be the flu.
They have returned home now, how-
ever, und are convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Snider and
family attended the Artisan entertain-
ment last Tuesday night and report a
good time.

The new O. AV.. R. & N. bridge
across the I'mntllla river here Is about
to become a fact s workmen have for
the past week been busy laying niate- -

Mrs. Benjamin Fuellman. prominent
made In the road at tho foot of the mn 't l said have" spoken In favor
hill by a couple of hours' work. For tho student murderer of former
the past.day or two almost every car. Premier Hura who was arrested today
that passed that part of the road was-whp- the police broke up a suffrage club woman, agrees with Mrs. Jacques

BAKING POWDER'

pakings: are, always
unifomi in the millions
of homes where it is
used. Everythingserved'
is just right -t- ender,
light,perfectlyraisedand
thoroughly wholesome.

Failures areunknown.

that a dock or anything as public Isdemonstration.The boys have not the place for a husband to kiss hisstuck In the mud.
made It passable. wife. - y

"I think caresses between husband
r. ,J, cnenev ft Co.. ToMn Ohln and wife should foe given in private,

with no outsider to desecrate the mo
ment," said Mrs. Fuelleman. "I do not

Pccds.
Jacoh Xeison to C. E, Hunter,

l&t 6, block 85, Freewater.
C. E, Hunter to John Clark,

!50.

$450.
think, however, that one would be
justified In seeking a divorce because: K Guard the purity of

your .bakings use Calu
of a public kiss." 'AMERICAN LEGIO N Married peoplo should conform, to

OVSTEIl OF C.IRIi STANDS
NORRISTOWN. l'a Feb. 21.

The right of Bryn Mawr, college to
dismiss one of Its students on suspi-
cion of some Irregularity was up-
held today, when the Montgomery
county court handed, down an opin-
ion that it had no jurisdiction In the
suit of Miss Murjorio Rarked of
Michigan City, Ind., " for reinstate-
ment in tho cdllegc. Miss Barker
was notified not to return to college
after the Easter vacation last year.
She, demanded the right to clear her-
self of suspicion and failing to re- -

convention, Mrs. John B. Brisbane, of
Milwaukee 8 West Sidft Mothers' Club,
declared. 'RA'NCf":: Kisses are too sacred to be given
In public," she said. "However, r do

WOVI.ll 1.1KK SECRET FOR
LOOKING WEI.I,

"Two weeks mo I weighed 96 lbs.
Xow l weigh 103 ls. nnd feel perfect-
ly well. Anyone 1 see suffering I tell
them of what Mayr's Wonderful Rem-
edy has done for me. They all want
to know wUjit makes me. look so well.
Your medicine has aHo been a rent

AT

met It's pure in the can
pure in the baking.

Contains only such in-

gredients as have been
officially approved by the
United States Pure Food.

'

Authorities. - '

Ordw Calumtt today ; .
H will pay. y

Lot 6, 'block 8"., Freewater.
J. Howard Reid to Genevieve Reld,

100, thnt part of S 3 SW 4, sec-
tion 5, Tp. 4, X. R. 29, lying south of
the U. S. R. S. "A" line canal.

John D. Es-tl- to T. A. Williams,
$10.00 NV 4 PR S 1

SB 4 and SET 4 SB 4, Section
24, township 6, north, range 34.

J. H. Reld to Fred A. Chezik.
Lot 7, block B. First Add' to

Hcrmlston.
John n. Watson to W. E. Ferrbee,

J1.00. SW 4 SW Wl-- Section 8,
Tp 4, X. R. S8, SW 4 SE 1- -4 Sec.
TP. S, X. R. 2T.

Twig Hlnkle to W. Tl. Hinkle, $250.

not believe one should sue for divorce
because of a public kiss. It is too
trivial a happening to tring such dras- -reive this onnortunltv. niinlie.1 to the

court for a mandamus the ,t' action."LABOR HALL college to reinstate her. . I "A public kiss between , man and
" wife is not impolite- .- Mrs. Archielife-sav- for my mother, I cannot

Tegtmeyer, another well known club
McCORMICK IS "NOT AT HOfE" i woman, announced emphaticallyWASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

,: '5 PAYANTS ORCHESTRA CHICAGO, Feb. jl. (C P.) Har-- 1 "Certainly husband and wife have
old McCormick Is "not at home" to the right to kiss when and where they' Wednesday Evening, February 22 Mete and bound tracts In Sees. 8 and Emil Burcy, a cousin of Max Oser, the please. I should th nk Mrs. Will

recommend It too highly for stomach
trouble." It is u simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrh-
al miH'U from the intestinal tract and
allays the Inflammation which causes
practically nil stomach, liver and In-

testinal ailments, Including appendici-
tis. One dos will convince or money
refunded." At druggist everywhere

- i ' ; .

17, Tp. 1, S R. S2. - J prospective bridegroom of Nathilde; would have been more "leased th:an k Cahwwt cotrtmiwftir
i 16o. SoaebaUngpowdcraconeiaLADIES FREEADMISSION, 7Sc Jcnoy L IVrry to E R. Harden,! McCormick. Burgy called to make the: anything else. She should be glad h; ti acquaintance of the new family con- - husband cared enough tor her to let wejreii an a pooiid who Jvm want it.13000.. Lots S and 4, Block 4, origi-

nal town ot Freewater, . nectlonav . . oweriMtn,' 4ti&


